
Chapter Ten 

 

Genesis 46  

 

Down to Egypt 

 

 

 

 As we begin Genesis 46 Jacob and his family are about to make a huge 

move from the land of Canaan, the land of promise, down to Egypt. And it 

seems that Jacob had some fears and concerns about this move. So he stops to 

worship God before he crosses the border. It could be that he remembered the 

words of God to his grandfather Abraham. God said,  

 

Know certainly that your descendants  

will be strangers in a land that is not theirs,  

and will serve them, and they will afflict  

them four hundred years. 

(Genesis 15:13) 

 

 Was this trip to Egypt the beginning of that event? Beersheba, where 

Jacob worshipped God is at the southernmost edge of Canaan. Then comes 

the desert and then Egypt. Though Abraham, Isaac and Jacob never owned 

any of the Promised Land, except for a burial plot, Jacob was leaving his home.  

 

 In the movie The Fellowship of the Ring there is a point where Sam stops 

and says to Frodo, “This is it. If I take one more step, it’ll be the farthest away 

from home I have even been.” Taking that next step was a sharp break from the 

past and what Sam knew so well into an unknown future. It was the same for 

Jacob and he had to make sure that this move was God’s will.  

 

So Israel took his journey with all  

that he had, and came to Beersheba,  

and offered sacrifices to the God of his  

father Isaac. 2 Then God spoke to Israel  

in the visions of the night, and said,  

“Jacob, Jacob!” And he said, “Here I am.” 
3 So He said, “I am God, the God of your  

father; do not fear to go down to Egypt,  

for I will make of you a great nation there.  
4 I will go down with you to Egypt, and I will  

also surely bring you up again; and Joseph  

will put his hand on your eyes.” 

(Genesis 46:1-4) 



 As I mentioned before Jacob had concerns and fears about going to 

Egypt. This is key to understanding what God said to him here. There was an 

altar at Beersheba that Abraham had built. Jacob’s father Isaac worshipped 

there, and now Jacob. Even though Egypt was the most highly developed and 

civilized society at the time, it was also filled with pagan gods.  

 

There were gods that looked like men and also animals. There were the 

cow, the lion, the ram and the crocodile. There were bird gods and moon, sky 

and sun gods. What would happen to the Abrahamic family? Would they forget 

the true God and His promise a of a Redeemer? Jacob worshipped before 

stepping out of Canaan too seek the will of God. 

 

It would do us all good to seek the Lord in prayer before we embark on 

some new aspect of life, whether work, school, a relationship, whatever it might 

be. God is always more eager to answer our prayers than we are to pray. He is 

more eager to guide us than we are to follow. Proverbs 3:5, 6 declares,  

 

Trust in the Lord with all your heart, 

And lean not on your own understanding; 
6 In all your ways acknowledge Him, 

And He shall direct your paths. 

 

 God’s Word to Jacob falls into several sections. The first is in verse 2. Here 

God calls Jacob by name. God knows Jacob. He knows everything about him 

from beginning to end. And He knows you too. In Matthew 10:30 we read that 

God knows the number of hairs on your head. According to Psalm 94 and 139 

God knows every thought in our minds and every word we will speak before we 

think it or say it.1 

 

 That can seem frightening, but it should be comforting. God knows you 

and loves you and called you to salvation in Christ. We can trust Him who knows 

us intimately, to meet our needs at the right time and in the best way possible.  

 

 The second thing that God did was to  confirm His relationship and 

covenant with Jacob. He said, “I am God, the God of your father (3a).” This was 

not simply a throw away line, like me saying, “It’s me, Chuck.” If the God who 

spoke to Jacob was Isaac’s God then He was also the God of Abraham. And 

this God was a God of great faithfulness. He was faithful to lead and protect 

Abraham as he traveled to the Promised Land. He was faithful to care for and 

protect Isaac. And so He would care for and protect Jacob. What great 

comfort this would be for Jacob as he heads into the unknown.  

 

                                                           
1 Psalm 94:11; 139:4 



 And the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob is our God too. In 1 

Corinthians 1:9 we are told, “God is faithful, by whom you were called into the 

fellowship of His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.” The God of Abraham, Isaac and 

Jacob—your God, will never leave you or forsake you. The third thing God does 

is make a promise to Jacob. 

 

I am God, the God of your father;  

do not fear to go down to Egypt,  

for I will make of you a great nation  

there. 

(Genesis 46:3) 

 

 This is a repetition of the promise that God made to Abraham in Genesis 

12. It would be in Egypt that this clan of about 70 people would become almost 

two million people. We too are a part of that great nation of the people of God. 

In the New testament letter to the Ephesians we read that once we were 

alienated “from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers from the covenants 

of promise.” But now we are “fellow heirs, of the same body and partakers of 

[God’s] promise in Christ.”2 The apostle Peter wrote,  

 

But you are a chosen generation,  

a royal priesthood, a holy nation,  

His own special people, that you  

may proclaim the praises of Him  

who called you out of darkness  

into His marvelous light; 10 who  

once were not a people but are  

now the people of God, who had  

not obtained mercy but now have  

obtained mercy. 

(1 Peter 2:9, 10) 

 

 Believers now from every tribe, language and nation are being united in 

Christ to be the people of God. God’s final promise to Jacob was the most 

important of all.  

 

I will go down with you to Egypt,  

and I will also surely bring you up again;  

and Joseph will put his hand on your eyes. 

(Genesis 46:4) 

 

                                                           
2 Ephesians 2:11; 3:6) 



 God will be with Jacob in Egypt. And He will be with Jacob when he dies 

and Jacob will be brought back to Canaan to be resurrected in the Promised 

Land. God is with us too all the time and everywhere we are. And if we should 

die before the return of Jesus Christ we have the sure and certain promise of 

God that we shall be raised up to life and inherit His kingdom.3 So Jacob was 

encouraged in his time of worship and began the trip to Egypt.  

 

Then Jacob arose from Beersheba;  

and the sons of Israel carried their  

father Jacob, their little ones, and  

their wives, in the carts which  

Pharaoh had sent to carry him.  
6 So they took their livestock and  

their goods, which they had acquired  

in the land of Canaan, and went to  

Egypt, Jacob and all his descendants  

with him. 7 His sons and his sons’ sons,  

his daughters and his sons’ daughters,  

and all his descendants he brought  

with him to Egypt. 

(Genesis 46:5-7) 

 

 By faith in what God had promised the family of Jacob began their trip to 

Egypt. Now, in verses 8-26 we have a list of the names of all the men, women 

and children that traveled to Egypt. There is a retelling of who traveled to Egypt 

in Numbers 26 and in 1 Chronicles. And the list of names are not identical. Some 

names are omitted and some are added. Grandsons are listed as sons, as is 

done often. But there were about seventy people who traveled with Jacob. 

 

 These names and other lists of names often seem boring to us. But God is 

interested in every name listed, because He is a God of love. God knows your 

name too. In Isaiah 49:15, 16 God said,  

 

Can a woman forget her nursing child, 

And not have compassion on the son of her womb? 

Surely they may forget, 

Yet I will not forget you. 

See, I have inscribed you on the palms of My hands 

 

In fact Revelation 17:8 states that before the foundation of the world our names 

were written in the book of life. 

 

                                                           
3 1 Corinthians 15:20-23, 50-58  



 So Jacob and his family load up the wagons and begin their journey to 

Egypt. Like Samwise Gamgee they had taken that step that took them further 

away from home than they had ever been.  

 

Then he sent Judah before him to Joseph,  

to point out before him the way to Goshen.  

And they came to the land of Goshen.  
29 So Joseph made ready his chariot and  

went up to Goshen to meet his father Israel;  

and he presented himself to him, and fell  

on his neck and wept on his neck a good  

while.30 And Israel said to Joseph, “Now let  

me die, since I have seen your face,  

because you are still alive.” 

(Genesis 46:28-30) 

 

 For over two decades Jacob thought Joseph was dead. And when they 

finally met their emotions were explosive. In verse 29 when we read that Joseph 

“presented himself” to his father, that phrase is always used before this of God 

presenting Himself in some way to man. This tells us that Joseph arrival was one 

of great power and majesty. What joy this must have been for Jacob. 

 

 This scene made me think of what it will be like when Jesus Christ appears 

in great glory and power to punish and destroy all wickedness. 2 Thessalonians 

1:10 states that on that day Christ will be glorified and admired by all those who 

believe in him. 

 

 

Then Joseph said to his brothers and  

to his father’s household, “I will go up  

and tell Pharaoh, and say to him, ‘My  

brothers and those of my father’s house,  

who were in the land of Canaan, have  

come to me. 32 And the men are  

shepherds, for their occupation has been  

to feed livestock; and they have brought  

their flocks, their herds, and all that they  

have.’ 33 So it shall be, when Pharaoh calls  

you and says, ‘What is your occupation?’  
34 that you shall say, ‘Your servants’  

occupation has been with livestock from  

our youth even till now, both we and also  

our fathers,’ that you may dwell in the land  

of Goshen; for every shepherd is an  



abomination to the Egyptians.” 

(Genesis 46:31-34) 

 

 Joseph emphasis on telling Pharaoh about his family being shepherds and 

herdsmen was intentional and important. First it meant that the family would not 

be a burden to Pharaoh, they would take care of themselves. Also they would 

not associate with the Egyptians or take from them. Secondly, this would assure 

them of living in Goshen, a rich fertile area away from much of Egyptian society. 

 

 Jacobs family was saved from extinction due to the famine. Many, many 

years later they would suffer as slaves under a Pharaoh who knew nothing of 

Joseph. But four hundred years from this point, the nation of Israel, almost two 

million, would be led by Moses into the Promised Land.  

 

 Life is full of twists and turns and joys and sorrows. And often we ourselves 

do not live up tour God given potential. But we have the love and grace of God 

with us always. And even if we do not know where the next step of life will lead, 

the words to this old song are true. 

 

The Lord knows the way through the wilderness, 

All I have to do is follow. 

The Lord knows the way through the wilderness, 

All I have to do is follow. 

Strength for today along all the way, 

And all that I need for tomorrow. 

The Lord knows the way through, 

All I have to do is follow.4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
4 Author unknown 


